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Now Misek is happy again. His sore is 

healed and he is doing well.



Doo'ou Miseke gee'ika. Nu umai tauo 

pii'i via miaha ova'atika.
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Meree ohio ata painaka Miseke, nu 

abiai rautu podaido bu'ito. Aa'one'eida 

oro keehi ataro pevei'iai, kiauka uma 

keehi haro porododiai.

A boy named Misek went to the bush 

with his father. While they were there, 

Misek scratched his leg on a thorn and 

it made a small sore. 1



Inai Misekero oroha iraromo biaka, 

umai ma ovoru'oi, o ma orovoo'oi. 

Go'ootoito irehe'aidoida, ooriioi haito 

podau, umai dodo ii'iika.
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After she finished washing the sore, 

she covered it with some clean cloth. 

She had prepared the cloth beforehand 

by boiling it and hanging it in the sun to 

dry completely. Then she had covered it 

well and put it in a safe place. She 

didn't want it to get dirty.



Umai ovoru'oi ioropoi'oida iriio tataha 

hipuraito otohiaika. Obo eraarai emitai 

tatahai haado redi pomovai. Iriio 

tataha via mia hi'aha pemeidai.
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But Misek didn't think much about it. 

He didn't want to take time to wash 

and cover the sore. When he got back 

to the village, he went off to play and 

forgot all about it.



Umai geema ii'iida uhunei ivohiaika. Ni 

iemi'etiti moida iriiora jems rai 

imehe'eika.  Aa'o ne'eida umai memiho 

hi'a via geema hi'a pii'i.  Gi'epu 

Misekebuo!  Doo'ou nu duoi mia uro 

oroi modobo biaka.
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His mother was very wise and she 

always helped her children. First she 

boiled some water. When the water had 

cooled down she washed the sore. She 

often used bush medicine in the water 

to help clean the sore. Since she didn't 

have any at the house, she used some 

salt.



Nuu maamui mia hi'aka, tuunioha hivioi 

mereei ivaabaika. Epuhi'ai obo eraara 

pemitai. Ka ovoi gua'o ii'ida umai nuado 

porovu'o. Bu'i muromuro  idobidioka, 

iida ovoru'oika umai.  Motoida 

kurihaara ka soroti ius aika.
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As the sore began to fester, the flies 

were attracted. They landed on the 

sore and left more germs and dirt. This 

made the sore worse and it got really 

big. Poor Misek! Now he wasn't even 

able to sleep at night.



Temetemei geeha hi'a i'iri odaika 

nuhimia maamuido. Idebii aaika 

maamuiro ma ovaabairi.
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The pain got so bad that Misek finally 

went to his mother. He cried and asked 

her to help him.


